
PHILIPPIANS

LESSON #9 - 2:12-18


––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

• Pray for God to open your eyes to His glory as you study His revelation of Himself in 

2:12-18


• Read 2:1-6 out loud 10 times before and after you complete lesson 9


• Read through chapter 2 in its entirety before you study this text


• Be sure to mark your Philippians Observation Sheet as you make discoveries about the text


Observations And Interpretation 

1. “Therefore” in v. 12 refers to what?


2. What does Paul mean when he says the Philippians have “always obeyed”?


3. What does Paul command the Philippians to do in v. 12?


4. They must work out their salvation “with” what? What do these two terms mean?




5. What is the basis for Paul’s command to work out their salvation in v.13?


6. Who is at work in the Philippians? In what two ways is “He” working? What is the ultimate 
goal of “His” working?


7. What do the terms “to will” and “to work” mean?


8. How is “therefore… work out your salvation” a fitting conclusion to 2:5-11?


9. Paul commands the Philippians to do all things without what two things? What is the 
purpose of doing all things this way?




10. What is the meaning of “blameless”, “innocent”, and “without blemish”? Explain how 
refusing to grumble and complain causes the Philippians to be “blameless”, “innocent”, 
and “without blemish”.


11. How does Paul describe the world outside of the Philippian Church? Obeying v. 14 will 
cause the Philippians to do what in their world?


12. The Philippians will continue to “shine as lights in the world” by “holding fast” to what? 
What does this “word of life” refer to?


13. The reason Paul commands them to do all of this in v. 14-16 is for what purpose? What 
does it mean that Paul would not “run” or “labor” in vain?


14. What does it mean for Paul to be “poured out as a drink offering”? See 2 Tim. 4:6; Num. 
15:5-10; 28:7




15. Even if Paul is “poured out”, he will still do what? What does he command the Philippians 
to also do?


Questions For Application 

1. Is v. 12 teaching works salvation? How do you know this? How does v. 13 keep this 
command in balance? What happens to a person who stresses one of these points to the 
exclusion of the other? 1 Cor. 12:4-5; 15:10; Eph. 2:8-10; Phil. 1:6; Heb. 13:20-21.


2. After seeing the command of v. 12, how are you encouraged by the basis given in v. 13?


3. Do you see “fear and trembling” as appropriate ways to relate to God as a Christian? Why 
or why not?




4. How does “fear and trembling” show itself in your personal life and your Church’s 
corporate life?


5. What is it about 2:1-11 that would lead you to easily “grumble and complain”? What is 
provided in Scripture to help you fight against this temptation?


6. In what area(s) of life are you most prone to “grumble and complain”? What truth from 
Scripture will help you in this area?


7. When you grumble and complain, who is it really against? What does your grumbling and 
complaining say to “Him” and to others watching/listening? Read Num. 11:1-15 to see 
how seriously God takes grumbling and complaining.




8. What does Paul believe that makes him able to rejoice even if he is “poured out”? What 
means do you use to drive this same belief into your heart?


Write down a 1-2 sentence summary of the passage you studied this week


Write down at least one way you will implement something you have learned in this chapter


